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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday.
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And the prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise him up; and if we have com
mitted sins, they shall be forgiven 
him,—Peter 5:15-
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BABY KILLED 
WHEN DROPPED 

TELLS
Government Doesn’t 

Credit Story, 
However

WASHINGTON,'Hay 12. (UP).— 
Gaston B'. Means testified today 
that he learned during the Lind
bergh kidnaping that the child was 
killed when accidentally dropped toy 
■the 'abductors.

He said he was told that “Max 
Hassel” and “ Max Greenberg,” 
whisky runners, stole the baby and 
dropped it when moving from a 
hideout.

Government investigators are 
skeptical of the story.

Farcial Track
M eet Tonight

Scouts of Troop 51 will hold a 
comedy track and field meet tonight 
at their regular meeting, according 
to announcement by Clarence Day, 
scoutmaster. The contests will be 
between members of the two patrols 
of the troop, DeWitt Carr and. W. 
B. Osborn, leaders. Each has Ibeen 
drilling his scouts intensively for 
the contests, which will include 
broad jump, 100-yard dash, discus 
throw, shot put, high hurdles and 
other events.

The meet will toe held in the 
scout hall in the basement of the 
court house and will start at 7:30. 
Visitors, especially other scouts and 
boys of scout age, are invited, the 
scoutmaster said.

u Battle of Churchill Downs”  Through Camera's Eye
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Here’s the camera version of that | Play (No. 9), second colt by a I At the right, Fisher stands in his 
Kentucky Derby fight that i nose. At the left, coming down | stirrups, turned toward Meade, 
brought suspension for Jockeys j the stretch, the jockeys are seen j Meade charged Fisher struck him 
Donald Meade, who rode Iirok- j reaching toward each other at the | twice with his whip, 
er’s Tip (No. 16), the winner, and I moment when Fisher charges i 
Herb W. Fisher, who rode Head | Me^de pulled his saddle blanket. |

Late News
AUSTIN, May 12. (UP).— Tire

Texas house today voted 114 to 32 
for submission of the $20,000,000 era - 
ploy men t relief fund. It'.backed the 
senate in concurrence in amend
ments to the original resolution. The 
popular' vote would be August 26.

WASHINGTON, May 12. (UP).— 
Roosevelt is reported to favor the 
bill compel Ling the J. P. Morgan 
company to give up deposit ac
counts.

WASHINGTON, May 12. (UP).— 
Roosevelt today signed the infla
tion and farm relief bill urging 
creditors to abstain from foreclos
ures until the mortgage refinancing 
phase ¡becomes effective.

Chairman Morgenthau of the 
farm board hailed the ¡bill’s credit 
section as the beginning of an at
tack on the farm debt oppression.

Special Delivery
Selves Problem

The sentimental value attached to 
a greeting, either by card, flowers 
or candy to mothers on Mother's 
day will be, to a certain extent, off

se t! by delivery before or after the 
date. Uncle Sam has taken that 
into consideration and furnished the 
special delivery service so that these 
greetings may be received at "the 
most opportune time.

Policemen Called
To A id Gvereater

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) .—A squad 
of hefty peace officers from the 
sheriff’s office here dashed through 
Portland streets on ,a: “hurry - up” 
call recently, believing, they had 
'been called to resuscitate an at
tempted suicide.

Instead, ¡they found Margaret 
Farrell, 16, suffering acutely from 
poison oak—and writhing in agony 
from eating too much mince pie. 
Her frightened parents dialed the 
wrong number in their haste to ob
tain aid for Marge.

Curiosity Caused
Boys Singed Hair

TAFT, Calif. (UP).—Three young 
Taft boys went about with singed 
hair today because of their curi
osity.

The three—David Hill. 13; Rob
ert Widden, 12, and Leonard Wid- 
den, 10—tossed a match into an 
abandoned oil well near here the 
other day to see what would hap
pen.

Gas remaining in the well ig- 
noted with a roar, sending up a 
blue flame that scorched the faces 
and hair of ¡the trio as they. bent, 
over the opening watching the 
match fall.

M t. Rose Church
To Give Program

The Mt. Rose Negro Baptist 
church will have a Mother’s day 
program Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 
Negro spirituals will be sung.

Aurela August will be the direct
ress. The Reverend Shelman is pas
tor of the church. •

White people are invited to at
tend the service.

FLEW 10,000 MILES

Tennis Tourney
List Increases

Listed in the entries for the ten
nis tournament which begins Satur 
day are: doubles—Harry Neblett, 
James Walton, A. B. Cooksey .Marion 
F. Peters, Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, Mar
vin Ulmer, Bai-ron Kidd and J. W. 
Stevens; singles and doubles—Ralph 
Blackman, Frank Stubbeman, Mur
ray Fasken, F. H. Lanham, Kennetn 
Johnson, Bill Van Huss, Barron 
Wadley, C. L. Jackson, M. R. Jack- 
soii, Johnnie Mills, J. B. Thomas Jr., 
J. J. Kelly and R. E. Nelson, Louis 
Levinson,. J. S. Schow, J. P. Fergu
son, Theo Ferguson, Alvon Patter
son..

Dick Morse will return from Dal
las Sunday to enter the tournament 
He, with Louis Levinson, R. E. Nel 
son and Theo Ferguson are seeded 
players.

The deadline on entries is 3:30 
this evening.

Sand Storms Are 
Just Breezes to 

Midland Woman

MACHINERY SET
FOR BEER VOX:

LONDON, May 12. (UP).—A tar
iff truce was adopted unanimously 
by the organizing committee of the 
world economic conference. It af- 

I l'ects the United States, Great Bri
tain, France, Italy, Germany, Bel
gium, Norway and Japan and is. ef
fective tmtil the end of the confer
ence, June 12.

PEIPING. May 12, (UP).—The 
Japanese pressed toward Peiping, 
and hospitals prepared for evacua
tion. Chinese resistance is stubborn

U. S. Beat Europe 
In Night Flying

Mrs. Walter Cowden is glad to .be 
back “where the wind plows straight 
and exchanges real estate.” She, 
with Mr. Cowden, visited cyclone 
struck towns of Minden, Magnolia 
and Many, La., on the return to 
Midland from Shreveport, where she 
visited Miss Dora Wall.

At Belton she visited with her 
daughter, Miss Walter Faye Cow
den', student dt Baylor Belton co l
lege for women.

The Louisiana towns were in a 
frightful conditions as a result of 
the recent-tornado,-she said. .

Defective Powder
Saved Girl’s Life

¡CHICAGO. (UP).— Because air 
mail passenger lines in ¡the United 
States have developed night flying 
far beyond Europe, W. D. Vanos 
and Peter Veenendall, managing di
rectors of the K. L.- M., the famous 
Royal Dutch Air Transport, are 
studying operating methods in this 
country.

Vanos stated that they planned 
to increase night flying, and point
ed out United Air Lines alone flew 
eight times as much mileage at 
night last year as all European lines 
combined. “ The Royal Dutch Air 
Transport,” he said, “ operates one 
of the longest international lines in 
the world, one of its routes extend
ing from Amsterdam ¡to Batavia, 
Java, via France, England, Turkey 
and India.

i •: EL PASO, Texas. (UP).—Josefina 
, Villa Gomez, 7, today owes her 
j life to the fact -that ¡powder in a 
| bullet fired from her father’s pis
tol was defective.

The child got the pistol from 
under her father’s pillow and was 
toying with it when suddenly it 
fell to the floor and discharged.

She was struck squarely in the 
forehead toy the ¡bullet, tout in
ferior powder failed to provide 
sufficient momentum to send the 
missive into her ¡brain.

AUSTIN, May 12.—Governor. Mir - 
| iam A. Ferguson Thursday signed j legislation that will submit to a vote 
[ of the electorate on August 26 the 
1 question of legalizing, beer and set- 
| ting up regulations for its sale if 
authorized

I The qualified voters would decide 
' if - the Texas state constitution 
should be amended to permit the 

j manufacture and sale of, beverages 
containing not more than 3.2 per 
cent , of alcohol.

I A regulatory bill provides for the 
licensing of manufacturers and re- 

! toilers of beer. It also directs that 
; political sub-divisions that were dry 
prior to acceptance of constitutional 
prohibition should remain in that 
status unless ■ in-a local option eieo-- 

, tion the voters should sanction the 
sale of beer.

The bill provides that political 
sub divisions may 'hold local option 
elections any time after July 1 to 
determine if they want to legalize 
beer.

The legislature also passed a bill 
' setting up machinery lor the state 
to express itself about repeal of the 
18th amendment to the federal con
stitution.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 12, (UP). 
—Wind, rain and hail did thousand:; 

j of dollars worth of damage and made 
hundreds homeless in a dozen Okla 
homa counties. No deaths were re
ported.

MUKDEN, Manchuria, May 12, 
( U P ) . —American and British con
sulates guarded Manchu-Japanese
authorities after bombs had booh 
found on the premises.

BROWNWOOD, May 12. (UP).—
The death of Edgar P. Richard

son, 50, brings the storm death toll 
here ¡to four. Richardson is the third 
of his family ¡to die.

SEVERAL CARS JOIN 
MOTORCADE ON ROAD
Midland’s motorcade 'pulled out of. fee city'at 1:30. this afternoon, 

bound lor the Big Spring convention • of the West Texas . chamber of

‘Super Bow” Dream  
O f Wisconsin Man

Stradivarius’ Secret 
Believed to Be Found
STOCKHOLM. (UP).—The secret 

by which Stradivarius obtained 
the unexcelled tone of his famous 
violins is claimed to have been 
found by Otto Sand, a skillful 
Swedish violin maker.

For ¡twelve years Sand has tried 
to solve the problem. As has been 
previously assumed, the solution 
lies in the composition of the 
lacquer used by the old master. 
Sand does not want to disclose 
his secret, but states that in an
alyzing the lacquer he has been 
guided toy the smell, and that toy 
means of a special kind of rosin 
obtained from Egypt he has been 
able to invent a lacquer of the 
same quality as that found on the 
ancient instruments.

RACINE, Wis. (UP).—Attempting 
to perfect a “super bow” that wiil 
shoot an arrow a half a mile and 
surpass flight records established 
toy Turks in the 18th century, 
Roy I. Case, retired Racine ¡busi
ness man, is working diligently in 
his home here.

Case started his work when he 
learned that a Milwaukee engineer 
had discovered the records estab
lished toy Turkish archers. In 1797, 
Sultan Selim, a Turkish noble
man, shot an arrow 838 yards, ¡and 
11 other Turkish archers shot ar- 

i rows at least 625 yards the same 
i year, Case said. Previously it had 
been believed that Homer Prouty, 
Portland, Ore., held -the world’s 
record. His longest shot was only 
about 450 yards.

For the ¡past five years Case has 
been spending time and money in 

’ an attempt to popularize archery 
in Wisconsin. ¡Soon -he hopes to 
complete his super bow and ¡bring 
the world’s championship to Am
erica.

U. S. Changes
Airmen Tests

KINGMAN, Kan. (UP).— Last 
year Charles Ruff, high school 
teacher, banded a warbler and let 
it loose. The ¡bird recently was found 
in South Africa, nearly 10,000 miles 
from its release.

r

Horse Culprit 
Blamed by Chief

Conjecture as to how Chief 
of Police Lee Haynes received 
an oddly bruised eye and chin 
was settled when the officer's 
horse was mentioned.

“That blankety-blank brone 
never will get any sense,” he 
said, or words to that effect.

Trapped, he explained the 
horse had picked the hardest 
spot in Midland county in 
which to pitch his rider. 
Haynes hit on his face in hard 
pan uncovered in recent wind 
storms.

WASHINGTON. (UP) .—Ability to 
recover from plane stalls and to 
prevent spins from stalled air
planes has ¡been substituted in place . .
of effecting intentional spins and Idaho cause tourist's to wonder 
recoveries as a requisite for per- I about then- origin. Legend has itHem Creek was named after an old

Trace the Origin
O f Queer Names

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP).—How do 
the West’s mountain lakes and trout 
streams gets their unusual names?

Oregon has its Ginkgo Creek 
Joumpoff Joe Creek, Mu'dpuppy, 
Tumtum or Mogwomp lakes.

Washington’s map contains such 
titles as Homptulips, Dunk, and Hoh 
creeks. Ryegrass and Hem creeks

Unique Tangle Can 
Puzzle Sociologists

PROVO. Utah (UP).--Here’s a 
problem for sociologists with a twist.

Dela Irene Peterson married. Tru 
man G. Atwood, whose sister, Mrs. 
Mary A. Stringer, married Francis 
T. Peterson, father of Miss Peter
son.

The problem is, what relation is 
Peterson to himself?

FORT WORTH, May 12. (UP).— 
Mounting meat sales and prices re- 
■sultedln 10 ¡to 15 per cent employ
ment increases in the major pack
ing plants. The. top for hogs was 
4.25 -at Kansas.City and 4 at Fort 
Worth. These were highs for the 
year.

i HOUSTON, May 12. (UP).—Walk- 
I er county authorities plan charges 
(of- robbery with firearms and kid- 
j napirig of a state highway patrol
man against Floyd Seay. Loren M. 

| Seay and Ralph King, North Texas 
i jail ¡breakers captured yesterday.
) The charges resulted from the 
kidnaping of Patrolman M. L. Ber
ry and the hijacking of a Houston 
cigaret .truck.

WASHINGTON, May 12. (UP).— 
The house approved the supply bill 
granting economy powers to Mr.

! Roosevelt and effecting a direct sav- 
I ings of four hundred and sixty mil- 
! lions, mostly in reduced veteran’s 
! expenditures:

TESTIMONY BEFORE COMMITTEES IS 
REVELATION OF INHUMANE PRACTICE

sons seeking licenses as privât 
pilots, according to Col. Clarence M. 
Young, assistant secretary for avia
tion.

gold miner, who cleared his throat. 
They called him “Old Hem'’ and the 
creek he panned “Hem.”

Humbug Creek gained its name

son of the famous Dr. John M c
Laughlin, fell off a bluff into a 
small southern Oregon stream, 
which since then was known as

in-

“The amended regulations re- | when an oid Oregon prospector 
quire 50 hours of accredited solo j sold his valueless quartz claim to 
flying time as a pre-requisite for another miner. Joe McLaughlin, 
■the private grade, instead of the 
former 10 hours,” Col. Young con
tinued, “ and specify that the flight

f ’ thp „..¡„otp  oradp shall to» I wmcn smce u len  was Knowntest foi the ¡private grade shall os \ Jumpoff Joe He died oi his
the same as that given commercial; jurjes 
pilots except that no cross-country . Fondness of Indians for gambling 
flight is required.” j gave a name to a little rivulet at

Col. Young went on to say that Plush. One redskin drew a “flush” 
persons who now hold private | in a card game, but in his excite- 
pilot licenses, but formerly were j ment called it a “plush.” 
licensed in a higher grade, and
who had reduced their ranking i CONDITION UNCHANGED 
voluntarily for reasons of their The condition of Ml.s. Xom Hol_ 
own, will be classified in the nev. j COmbe, ill of pneumonia, remains
private grade without further | serious, according to reports of
flight tests. 1 friends this morning.

By T. S. HOGAN
WASHINGTON, May 8.—It; may 

be difficult for those who live in 
areas remcite from factories and 
other industrial plants to under
stand what a serious problem there 
is in the matter of hours of labor, 
working conditions and wages.

Days and days of testimony have 
gone into the records of house and 
senate committees about the condi
tions prevailing in sweat shops and 
in cloth making establishments. 
Undisputed evidence of children's 
working long hours for as low as 60 
cents per week and women and girls 
working long hours to earn as little 
as 98 cents per week fill the rec
ords and the testimony is verified 
toy authentic proof.

It was the known existence of 
such conditions which inspired Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt recently to 
appeal to the women of America not 
to buy goods produced under such 
inhuman conditions. No doubt, the 
same thing induced her to bring 
Ishbel McDonald and sit through 
a full half day of the hearings be 
fore the labor committee of the 
house while Secretary Frances Per
kins .testified. for the six-hour day 
and a minimum wage.

Before the same committee rep
resentatives of organized labor tes
tified that they had voluntarily ac
cepted repeated cuts in their wages 
in order that decent employers for 
whom they worked would not be 
financially ruined by the cut-throat 
competition of sweat shops and tex
tile plants which paid their em
ployes "starvation wages.

For the same reason, Mrs. Pin- 
chot, wife of the governor of Penn
sylvania, has joined the strikers and 
is picketing with them the sweat 
shops of Allentown, Pa. The gov
ernor approves her action.

Walter Teagle came in contact 
with such conditions to such an ex

tent while chairman of the spread 
to work movement that he advised 
the committee that iit was his opin
ion that in such industries the de
cent, reasonable employer was un
able .to protect his .business against 
such unfair competition and that 
only the government could destroy 
such evil practices.

There are always jackals 'to prey 
on the misery of mankind tout this 
is one time when the occupant of 
the White House has the disposi
tion and the courage to ruthlessly 
eliminate such social wrongs.

Anyone who listened to his radio 
address Sunday night may have 
teen impressed toy the earnestness 
with which he promised ¡to protect 
the industry of the country against 
¡the competition of ¡the minority 
which resorted to such practices.

The official recognition toy the 
government of the fact that na
tional well being hinges on good 
wages and decent living conditions 
will be a permanent gain to man
kind.

Personally, I got great satisfac
tion out of the testimony of the 
principal stockholder and manager 
of one of the largest manufactur
ers of woolen goods in America. He 
testified for the six-hour day and a 
minimum wage.

Asked by a member of the com
mittee if he ¡thought we could re
cover from the depression by re
turning to a simpler way of life 
such as prevailed 60 years ago he 
replied that perhaps the bulk of the 
people would continue to exist if 
such conditions were restored but 
that industry would most certainly 
die.

The six-hour bill was to toe con
sidered by the house today tout the 
labor committee withheld it until 
Wednesday for the purpose of add
ing amendments to cover the con
trol of industry in line with the 

i policy outlined toy the president.

Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, Wash
ington, D. C., publisher, who was 
defrauded of $104,000 in the Lind
bergh baby ransom swindle, is 
shown here as she left court in the1 
capital after baring new details 
of the plot at the trial of Gaston 
B. Means and Norman T. Whit
aker, charged with conspiring to 
obtain an additional $35,000.

600 SEE COMEDY
Last (night’s audience at ; the 

presentation of “ It WonU Be Long 
Now,” sènior class play, brought 
total attendance of the four com
mencement programs to an approx
imate- 5,300, estimates Supt. W. W. 
Lackey.

Through an arrangement whereby 
matinees were held for grade'stu
dents and children, more seats in 
the auditorium have been reserved 
for night presentations. South'ward, 
north ward and junior high schools 
had already been presented. At
tendance last night was from 509 
to 600, it was. estimated. A total, of 
$128:75 resulting from the play will 
go ¡to. the Oatoico, yearbook, fund.

The play was well presented and 
its . continuity was filled with hu
mor. Characters were: Fouche Pol
lard, J. E. Hill, Joe Beane, Alien 
Dorsey, Nell Wayne Carlisle, Tom 
Collins, John Philip Inman, Read 
Thomas, Olga Trammell, Edward 
Baker, G. B. Hallman, E. B. Evans, 
Ernestine Holder, Viola Ingham, Joe 
Roberts and Johnnie Sherrod:

Acrobatic Mice
W ere Egg Thieves

Recent work on the roads, widen 
necessitatis detouring over dirt 
.stretches, was responsible.
. Marshal Gtoj-ge Philippus was in 

.fee:van of the line. Several per- 
j sons who did .not drive cars were

WORK OF YEAR f&f&z *  ...
1 ¡¡.nil »ilehiooii .ua »»in 'll, rim,.

The past year’s work under iiisjtiohs; including a dance tonight at 
administration was reviewed in a ! the Settles hotel, convention head- 
speech today at. the. WTCC conven-1 quarters.-
ti'on at Big Spring by President j A wire from Big Spring said Mid • 
Wilbur C. Hawk, prominent Atria-1 land was the lqost represented of
rillo publisher.

His address, in part, follows:
A year ago,'when you honored me 

with the presidency of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, I did 
not realize that I would, get so .much

air towns at tht convention. Abi
lene and other towns were running 
motorcades to the convention today, 
the wire contained.

Officials.of the chamber of ccom-
real enjoyment and satisfaction out | merce Thursday offered the of- 
of the work. "

Our organization lias .been alert 
to the rapid changes m conditions 
and has quickly adjusted itself ¡to 
the pew situation which commerce 
and industry find "themselves'—an
other reason for our success .this

MONROE, La. (UP).—A barnyard 
mystery was cltared up here recently 
with the; explanation of Mrs. C. H. 
Sutton, an authority on the cunning 
of rats.

Eggs had been missing from nests, 
and one, farmer, while digging 
around his hen house, found sev
eral eggs, still intact, in rat holes. 
The question arose as to how the 
rats could carry the eggs into s 
hole. Mrs. Sutton explained the rat. 
system of nest-robbing.
' Two rats do the work. One lies 

flat on its back with its feet in 
the air while the other rat rolls 
the egg up on the stomach of the 
reclining rat. which holds the egg 
in that position" with its four legs 
The other rat then takes the tail 
of the rat holding the egg and 
drags it into the hole.

Race Driver Rides, 
But at No Cost

A man who spent the night here 
said the race sulkey parked on the 
sidewalk before the hotel was his 
mode of conveyance, and that he 
had ridden in it all he way from 
New York—without a horse.

Paul DeMoss said he was a race 
driver but that the pacing days 
are almost over in the east, despite 
a slight revival induced by society 
on some tracks.

He said lie had hailed motoris's 
and had tied on behind-their cars. 
Evidently tht novelty of pulling a 
sulkey attracted them, he said.

He is. going to visit a son at 
Phoenix.

DINING CABS ORDERED

year. . " . "  ■ ■. ;
Possibly our most important ac

tivity this'past year lias been ob
taining and distributing for West 
Texas cities and counties relief 
funds from the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation ¡through the gov
ernor of our state.

This .work resulted in 132 coun
ties comprising the West Texas ¡ter
ritory in receiving and distributing 
approximately $2,500,000 during the 
period from November 1, to April 1, 
inc.

With relief of destitution proving 
too heavy a burden for" local com
mittees to carry without outside as
sistance,- Governor Sterling asked 
our organization in September to 
undertake to secure the. applications 
for . relief funds for the remainder 
of the year under the provisions of 
the emergency relief act of 1932.

We undertook ¡the job and within 
24 hours had set lip an organization 
in each West Texas, county and city, 
whether affiliated or not, for mak
ing a complete survey and report 
on relief matters and filling out the 
applications.

As you know, we have a director 
in practically every town and mu
nicipality in our territory. It was 
through these directors that relief 
committees were formed.

We took the position and main
tained it 'throughout the adminis
tration that .every dollar that was 
allotted to West Texas should go 
for the purpose of relieving destitu
tion resulting from unemployment. 
In ¡three days tim e. we personally 
delivered the November allotment 
checks to the committees we had 
created through our directors and 
chairmen. From these committees 
we took a bond in favor of the gov
ernor of the state for the faithful 
administration of the funds. After 
these committees. were given com
plete instructions upon administra
tion of ¡the funds, a policy of work 
relief instead of direct relief was 
established which has been main
tained ¡throughout.

I sincerely doubt that West Texas 
as a whole would have obtained any

ganization as an agency for obtain
ing' government aid, in its’ various 
forms, fob riiember cities.

The amma! convention's first 
group conference also recommended 
chat the state participate ’ in relief 
work by submitting to the people 
the proposed $20,000,000 bond issue 
now. pending in the house.

Get Instructions.
By approving the bond issue, the 

conference group. reveri>.d recom
mendations-of the convention work 
committee that the government be 
asked to continue extension of relief 
funds without, requiring- a bond issue 
of Texas.
. Committees representing a hun

dred or more towns heard state of
ficials and federal department rep
resentatives . discuss projects for 
which government loans may be ob
tained, then remained until after 
the conference ended to obtain de ■ 
tailed instructions on procedure.

Government funds for unemploy
ment relief, emergency Conservation 
and public works figured in the dis
cussion. Speakers .encouraged efforts 
to get away .'from purely relief 
methods and adopted wherever pos
sible projects ol' rehabilitation.

Proposed federal conservation 
camps in Texas were enumerated by 
John A. Norris,' chairman of the 
board of water engineers.

B. F. Williams, state reclamation 
engineer, told of proposed locations 
for federal relief projects along the 
state’s navigable streams, and where 
danger from floods exists.

Exclusive of the cars leaving ear
lier and those going late today, the 
following had gone to Big Spring 
before 2 o’clock: George Philippus, 
Chas. McClintic, J. S. Shull, Joe D. 
Chambers, Clarence Seharbauer, 
Miss Ruth Norwood, R. M. Barron, 
W. %). Ryan, Eddie Blacher, W. R 
Carroll, Leon Hoffman, Roy Slock- 
ard, Bill Conner, Geo. I-I. Haltom, 
Mrs. J. R. Black, Mrs. John ' P, 
Howe, Cam Fannin, Clarence Day, 
Dr. k : F. Campbell, Blanche Moran, 
H. Caplan, Mrs. Iva M. Noyes, Jim
mie Noland, J. S. Andrews, Paul 
Jones, George Phillips and E. W. 
Ticknor.
MIDLAND REPRESENTATIVES 
FETED AT BIG SPRING

Midland’s social representative 
Miss Dorris Harrison, accompanied 
by her maids, Janelle Edwards Rat ■ 
li'ff, Marion Wadley Reece and 
Margaret Francis, attended a break • 
fast for representatives of West 
Texas towns at Big Spring tins

R apper Fanny Says:
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

STOCKHOLM. (UP).— New din
ing cars, each seating 48 passengers, 
have been ordered by the Swedish 
state railways from the Linköping 
shops. They will toe all-steel cars 
and have mechanical refrigeration.

___ _____ _____________________ morning and will, attend a pastel tea
sizeable amount of relief funds from at the Big Spring country club this 
the government had it not been for , afternoon.
the West Texas chamber of com- I A- Goldsmitn, Midland hign 
merce and its activity in this be- ' R R  MnyJ T « S
half. And I fully believe that had Yasft nfght. Kenneth D.
the West Texas chamber of com- Saunders of Loraine placed first and 
merce undertaken ¡the self-liquidat- B_ T withers of San Angelo see
ing' loan business at the same time 0nd. a second group will have to 
as it undertook 'the relief activity, pass through, preliminaries today, 
millions of dollars of that fund ' and the finals will be held Saturday, 
would now toe in West Texas in
stead of practically none.

No state has wider distribution 
of the funds than West Texas. Even 
¡the counties as thinly settled as 
Loving, with ¡a population of ap- 
proxirhately two hundred, has re
ceived their proportionate share of 
the allotment. Through our influ
ence the local committees have had 
the right to handle their ¡propor
tions as would best suit their needs 
without interference of government 
agents and inspectors. Politics and 
pulls for jobs have ¡been unknown 
in this work.

I want ¡to ¡bring some startling 
figures to your mind. In some other 
states where they were forced to 
set up an organization to carry out 
the same relief work that the West 
Texas .chamber of commerce has 
been carrying, out, the cost has run 
as high as 15 per cent. Suppose i t 1 
would have cost West Texas, say '
10 per cent, and we received $2.500,- I 
000, 10 per cent would have been j 
$250,000. Should not our organize- :

' tion, and toy that I mean our com
mitteemen, toe credited with saving 
this amount of money for the most 
needy people ever known in the his
tory of Texas, while our whole oper- ■ 
ating 'budget for all activities this 
year has not exceeded approximate
ly $40,000.

I want to review briefly -another 
(See PRES. HAWK, page 4)

The girl who's easily swept off 
her feet oftens gets a rutle let
down.
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T W O  EXPERIMENTS IN GOVERNM ENT

One more nation seems to have decided that the rights 
of the individual count for nothing in the highly-organized 
society of the industrial era. Germany, under a Fascist 
dictatorship, takes a leaf from Stalin’s book and mobilizes 
labor, takes over labor unions and prepares to control all 
the big industries from top to bottom.

This scheme, which is nothing less than astounding 
in its scope, may mark the beginning of a new chapter 
in the history of human society. The combined parallel 
and contrast between Fascist Germany and Communist 
Russia is one of the most interesting sights the world has 
ever, been permitted to watch.

Russia, acting by and for the man at the bottom of 
the ladder, turns an entire nation into one vast productive 
machine.

Germany, whose government seems to represent chief
ly the man at the top, does precisely the same thing.

Seeking widely divergent goals, these two countries
have adopted almost identical vehicles.

* * *
J..-..The development begun when James Watt put his 

steam engine on the market has carried mankind a long 
way, has brought it through some curious scenery, and 
now, at last, seems to have brought it to a great fork in 
the road. Russia has gone one way, Germany is starting 
down the other; and the most important question before 
the race today is whether these are the only two paths 
available.

Must we all follow either Germany or Russia? Must 
an industrial society, in the very nature of things, crush 
the last trace of individual freedom and choose between 
hard-boiled Communism or ruthless Fascism? Or is there,
by good luck, a third road?

* * *
The answer depends largely on our own United 

States.
We have started, amid social changes that we have 

hardly begun to understand, along a third road. We cling 
to the notion that it is possible to maintain an intricate in
dustrial society without discarding the old ideals of lib
erty* and individual initiative. Our “ new deal,”  if it is to 
mean anything, must mean that we are now beginning a 
stupendous effort to prove that the notion is justified.

Oh— Just a Suggestion

- Q \ .

FIGHTING RACKETEERS

Attorney General Cummings is reported to be study
ing the possibility of getting additional legislation under 
which the Department of Justice could set to work to 
abolish racketeering in American cities.

Under present laws, about the only way in which 
federal authorities can bother the racketeers is to prose
cute them for failing to pay their income taxes or for in
terfering with interstate commerce. It is to be hoped that 
some code can be devised whereby a straight-out offen
sive can be undertaken; and it is likewise to be hoped 
that such an offensive will be determined and energetic.

In all too many instances state and city authorities 
have demonstrated that they either will not or cannot 
make any sort of fight against racketeers. If Uncle Sam 
can find some way of getting into the fight, more power 
to his elbow.

Prof. Raymond Moley, Assistant Secretary of State 
and chief advisor to the President, sends word back to 
Columbia University that there are certain satisfactions 
for a teacher turned loose in the Goveniment in Washing
ton-such, for instance, as having 120,000,000 home folks, 
to say nothing of a flock of foreign nations, with which 
to prove that one’s classroom theories are sound.

•In this day of plentiful parleys at world capitals 
statesmanship is coming to mean less and less what a dip
lomat can do with a-portfolio and more .and more how far 
he can get with a suitcase.

Side G lances.................... . . . .  b\

“ Don’t be so sure! She might be president, some
d a y .”
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Naomi Class to 
Present Mother’s 
Day Program

Mothers of members of the Naomi 
class and children of members wid 
take part of the special Mother's 
day program to be presented Sun 
day morning in the Yucca theatre.

The program as announced fo l
lows:

Opening song; lesson reading, Mi's. 
Prank Norwood; devotional, Mrs. 
Frank Orson; pianologue, Dorothy 
Kannon; Offertory, Mrs. W. h .  
Mann; double duet, Mrnes. A. P. 
Baker, S. M. Warren and J. S. 
Sehow and Miss Mollie B. Bagley; 
lesson, Mrs. J. M. White and bene
diction, Mrs. A. B. Cole. ; ''•

All mothers are invited to attend 
this meeting.

Happy Birthday
►e.*!—

TODAY
Mrs. Don Sivails 

TOMORROW  
Dorothy Caswell

Midland Girl 
Marries Man 
From Stanton

would be absurd to try. Then 
classify sickness and error as our 
Master did, when he spoke of the 
sick, ‘whom Satan hath bound.’ 
and find a sovereign antidote for 
error in the life-giving power of 
Truth acting on human belief, a 
power which opens the prison doors 
to such are bound, and sets the 
captive free physically and morally.

“When the illusion of sickness or 
sin tempts you, cling steadfastly to 
God and His idea . . .Let Christian 
Science, instead of corporeal sense, 
support your understanding of be 
ing, and this understanding will 
supplant error with Truth, replace 
mortality with immortality, and sil
ence discord with harmony.”

Tlie marriage of Miss Mary Lusk 
and Mr. Lige F, Brothers of Stan
ton was solemnized last night at 
Stanton. Justice of Peace J. S. 
Blackman officiated.

Tlie bride wore a blue and white 
sport costume with white accessor
ies. The groom was dressed, hi a 
dark business suit.

The couple was attended by Miss 
Winefred Davenport and Mr. John
nie Connel, both of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers will leave 
Midland schools, is chief operator of 
the Southwestern Bell Téléphoné 
company. Brothers is a windmill 
drilling contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers will leavve 
next Monday on a trip to Wichita 
Falls and points in Oklahoma.

Churches

Our sports reporter referred the 
following to one, saying he was hesi
tant about using it. Red Knight, 
who played a rather consistent 
game with the Sand Belt, shot a 
95 with the Kat Klaw last Sun
day. This week he was giving in
structions to a. duffer! “Two dol
lars, please,” he said at the conclu
sion of the" lesson.

Roy Parks will make a speech to 
the school 'board, tout is hesitant 
about his subject—so far as pub
licity goes. £ * £

Andy Fasken doesn’t  like for his 
name to toe printed, therefore we 
offer llis initials. ,

Bob Smith, the district attorney, 
took’ hjsV,handkerchief out of, his 
pocket while arguing a case in court 
this week, then his watch. When he 
pulled a full-grown moth out of his 
pocket he turned redder than the 
defendant.

News Item: George Phillips has 
not bought a brewery yet.■ . * * :'r

Sport Item: Those girls who play 
itenniS near the No. 9 green have 
caused more missed putts than the 
late tuneful mule was charged with. 
The wind also causes the balls to 
roll o ff line.• . * * *

Social note: Jeff Cowden spoke on 
inflation to a successful business 
man yesterday.£ £ *

Advertisement: Johnson Phillips 
is not the only one who is looking 
for the f e l l o w  who poisoned 
“Pooch.” Doctors recommend a trip 
out of town for who is guilty.

£  £  £

“Spoox” Miles, visiting on the 
ranch, was watching a cow chew
ing her cud.

“Pretty fine cow, that,” said the 
foreman as he came by.

“ Yes,”  said .the girl, “ tout doesn’t 
it cost a lot to keep her in chewing 
gum?”

G. B. Hallman lets us in on this: 
An English class here recently was 
given the task of writing four lines 
of dramatic poetry. One boy wrote:

A boy was walking down the 
track.

The train was coming fast.
The boy stepped off the railroad 

track
To let the train go .past.

The teacher said it lacked drama, 
so the boy submitted the following:

A boy was walking down the 
trdek.

The train was coming fast.
Tlie train jumped off the rail

road track
T o let the .hoy go past.£ £  £ ]
“And I ask you,” said Frank! 

Stubbeman in a recent commence- | 
ment speech, “ what is a home with
out a mother?”

“An incubator!” came a voice 
from the audience. Frank wants to 
be D. A. and prosecute the man.

(Reserves tne right to "qanck''
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

Overheard at the dance at Big 
Spring last night: He: “ i  say, 
doesn’t this dance make you long 
for another?”

She (sadly): “ Yes—but unfortu
nately lie couldn’t come tonight.”* * *

One of our girl friends has only 
$3 to her name.

She needs new underwear, and 
wants a “permanent.”

Which will she buy?
Your answer is correct, aiid you 

may move to the head of the clads. 
Anyway, summer is here.

Jimmie Harrison once bought«!, 
radio so that he could enjoy the 
pleasure of tuning out some pro
grams.

Dee McCormick: “ I want you to 
find a new stenographer for me.”

Employment Agent: “ What size

“Mortals and Immortals” will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, May 14.

The Golden Text is from Gala
tians 4: “Thou are no more a serv
ant, but a son; and if a son, then 
an heir of God through Christ.”

Included with other passages to 
be read from the Bible will he the 
following from John 14: “In my 
Father’s house are many mansions: 
if it were not so, I would have told 
you. I go to prepare a place for 
you . . .And whither I go ye know, 
and the way ye know. Thomas 
saith unto him, Lord, we know not 
whether thou goest; and how can 
we know the way? Jesus saith unto 
him, i  am the way, the truth, and 
the life: no man cometh unto tlie 
Father, but by me.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude the following from the cita
tions to be read from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures, 
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 495): “If 
sickness is true or thè idea of Truth, 
you cannot destroy sickness, and it

lap, please?”
•fc . $ v

Mrs. Bryan Henderson: “May I 
speak to the .physical instructor?” 

“ Why certainly, he is .always glad, 
| to see pretty girls like you.”

Mrs. H.: “ Is that so? Then you 
¡■may tell him his wife wishes to see 
him.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

i Sunday school 9:45 promptly, as- 
j semblmg by classes and departments. 
There will be r-o closing exercises, 
and tht class periods will be cun 
short so that all may go to the 
exercises at the high school.

There will be no further morning 
services on account of the commen
cement exercises at the high school 
auditorium.

Training service at 6:45 in the 
evening.

A special “Mother’s Day Musical 
Program” will be dendered at the 
evening hour, 8:00 o’clock. Two 
orchestras and vocal club will ap
pear on the program, detailed pro
gram to be published Sunday morn
ing.

Wednesday evening service at 
8:00 o’clock, studying the 12th 
chapter of Acts in Alliterated Out
line.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m., Sunday school, the 
school .to be adjourned ait 10:30 so 
that all may attend the commence
ment service at the high school.

7 p. m., Evening service of the 
church school.

8 ,p. m., Preaching toy .the pastor, 
Subject: “Heaven Lives Where Love 
Lives,” a Mother’s day sermon.

Some .time ago it was announced 
that a special service .for baptism 
of infants would be held at the 
First Methodist church on Mother’s 
day, but it was not realized at the 
time that commencement services 
would toe held on that date. Tire 
Methodist church, accordingly, joins 
with other churches in the union 
services at the high school, and 
postpones the baptismal service un
til next Sunday.

r~*~

Personals
Miss Leona Lawom  left this 

morning for Baird, where she will 
spend the week end with her moth
er.

J. C. Walsh of Fort Worth is in 
Midland on ia business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hintin and 
son of Odessa are in Midland on a 
business trip.

Mrs. John Allison of Odessa was 
a business visitor here Thursday 
afternoon.

Miss Thelma Louder and Mrs. 
Nell White of Stanton visited in 
Midland this morning.

Mrs. Tom Jones, Mrs. Eli Jones 
and Miss Norene Jones of Odessa 
were visitors here yesterday after
noon.

John Davis and Eirskine Davis 
made a business .trip to Monohans 
today.

Mrs. Wickliffe Skinner of Odessa 
spent Thursday afternoon in Mid
land.

Dr. P. M. Bristow of Stanton was 
a business visitor here this morn
ing.

i Tlie female of the pygmy fish 
carries the eggs in her mouth dur
ing incubation, when hatched, the 
yaug dart back into her mouth if 
frightened.

V a r i e t y  Q u e s t i o n s
HORIZONTAL
1 Gabriel----- .

president of 
Uruguay?

5 Mineral 
spring.

S Bankrupted.
■13 Source of 

ipecac.
14 Organ of 

bearing.
15 Helped.
16 Small de

pressions.
18 Court of Inter

national Jus
tice ruled that
eastern ------
belongs to 
Denmark?

19 To lurk.
20 Inlet.
21 Every.
22 Slides.
24 Upon.
25 Wing.
27 Blue grass,
28 Famous pair 

of joined 
twins.

33 Wall of a, 
room.

35 Gastropod 
mollusk.

.Answer lo  Previous Puzzle

W[ÄJR
0 B 1
oíJLD

m m m  a s ®

Will i «ui - ■ 
Hartman

36 Afresh.
37 Young stem. . 
39 To miaow. 1
41 Driver’s cry.
42 Like.
43 Goblin.
46 Period.
48 Devoured.
49 Hang3 as if 

balanced.
52 Animal that, 

devours 
refuse.

54 To endow.
55 Dined.
56 Form of “be.”
57 Prophet.
58 To commence.

59 Scarlet.
60 Concise.
... VERTICAL
,1 Scatters.
2 Equable.
3 Turncoat.
4 Assessment 

amount.
5 Rampant with 

expanded 
wings.

6 Most famous 
city ill France,

7 Region.
S Plantain.
9 Streamlet.

10 Pertaining to

land owner
ship.

11 Cognizance.
12 Norse 

mythology.
17 To hop.
23 Measured 

quantities of 
medicines.

24 Engine room 
greaser.

25 Donkey-like 
beast.

26 Kindled.
2S Smirked.
29 Mother.
30 To breed.
31 To observe.
32 Female sheep.
34 Type measure.
38 Dormant.
40 To rub off.
43 Cubic meter.
44 Rapt.
45 Employs.
4 8 Ana.
47 Above.
48 Type of sea

weed.
50 What is owed 

by onA
51 Withered.
53 Pussy.

Luncheon Wednesd 
Entertained Bien 
Amigos Members

A lovely two course luncheon at 
the home ,of Mrs. Preston t Bridge ■ 
water entertained members of the 
Bien Amigos club Thursday after
noon.

Roses, larkspur and snapdragons 
decorated the home. Bridge tables 
were centered with minature may- 
poles. From these blue and yellow 
streamers were stretched to each 
place card. These colors were also 
predominate in the luncheon cloths 
and prize wrappings.

In games of bridge, Mrs. T. B. 
Flood won high score and Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges received cut.

Members playing were Mines. F.
F. Winger, C. A. Mix, Hodges, Flood,
Joe D. Chambers, Hugh Burchfiel.
E. B. Soper, J. R. Ashley, Joe Pyron, ■ 
Joe Ballanfonte, E. H. Shaw and R.
E. Kimsey.

Mrs. Jackson 
Hostess to the 
Thursday Club

Mrs. M. R. Jackson was hostess 
to members of the Thursday cluo 
yesterday afternoon with a bridge 
party at her home, 907 West Col
lege.

Roses were used in profusion 
about the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. A. L. Ackers won high bridge 
score.

Playing were Mmes. Arthur Yea
ger, O. C. Harper, R. L. York, Carl 
McAdams, George Klingaman, C. L. 
Jackson, C. E. Patteson, R. W. Pat- 
teson, George T. Abell, Johnson 
Phillips, Harvey Conger and Ackers.A t Last—Offensive Body Odor Ended!
Soaps withTell-Tale Medicine 

Smell No Longer Needed!

Laboratory tests now show that 
ordinary soap, with its thick, slug
gish lather, will cleanse only the 
surface o f the skin. But body odor 
is deep-seated, caused by stale per
spiration curds. Ordinary soap can’ t 
remove these curds!

That’s why deep-pore cleansing is 
needed—and itis a scientific fact that 
there is only one way to accomplish 
this. Kirk’s Coco Castile, being a 100% 
pure vegetable oil soap, mixes with the 
particles of perspiration curds, loosens 
them, then rinses out completely. 
Thus it ends body odor in the only 
effective way—by removing the cause.

Kirk’s Coco Castile is stimulating 
to the skin—leaves no offensive M. S. 
(medicine smell)—ends body odor the 
odorless way. A BIG cake, half agai?rs 
larger than the average toilet soap, \¥ 
it is today selling at the lowest price 
in history. Be sure to ask for Kirk’s 
Castile by name—at your grocer’s.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Sunday School
Sunday school will meet at 9:45 

as usual.
At 10:30 we will adjourn to go to 

the high school for, the baccalaure
ate service.

There will toe no Endeavor meet
ings Sunday.

At 5 o ’clock our people will assem
ble at the church and from there go 
■to Cloverdale for a fellowship 
meeting. This will take the place of 
the evening service at the church.

I Barber (to young plaster-haired 
I Bill Blair): “What’ll you have, a
i hair-cut or just the oil changed?”
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T O D A Y ’S RECIPE____ I
Shrimp Casserole

2 cups shrimp
1 2-3 cups sode crackers, crumbled
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
salt and pepper
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter
Arrange shrimp and crumbled 

crackers in alternate layers in a 
greased baking dish. Sprinkle each 
layer with parsley and seasoning. 
Pour milk over all and dot witn 
butter. Bake in a hot oven (425 
F.) 20 minutes. Six portions.

One of the simplest of entrees 
but one of the best.

The first naval launching during 
the Roosevelt administration, took 
place on 12 April, when the new 
1,000 ton 8-inch gun cruiser New 
Orleans slid down the ways at the 
New York navy yard. This new 
cruiser addition to the fleet is due 
for completion 1 December, 1933.

MOTHER’S DAY 
F-L-O-W-E-R-S

On Display
SA TU R D A Y & SU NDAY

At
210 South Marienfieid

POTTED H YD R A N g IAS —  BEGONIAS 

GERANIUMS —  FUSHIAS —  AN D  A  

V A R IE TY OF CUT FLOWERS

Red and W hite Carnation Boutonnieres 

For Mother’s Day

Phone orders ¿ivén prompt attention 

Deliveries made Sunday morning

Mrs. R. E. W itty
210 South Marienfieid 

Phone 569

Successor to 
Mrs. L. C. Waterman

SAM E PRICE 
AS 42 YEARS AGO

25 ounces fbr2!&

Âi  /  ■

BAKING
POWDER

I  ECONOMICAL 
i  A N D  E F F IC IE N T
I  Double Tested

MILLIONS Ö F  P O U N D S  USED

FOR

Milk

Better Service
PHONE

9000

— .y.« « .,.., ,



1 ONLY WAY YOU CAM SELL VOL) MAY BE ABLE
TMAT CAR OF YOL'RS.IS TO W  TO <=>ET RID OF IT j 
SOMEBODY FOR EXPERIMENTAL A AT AN AMUSEMENT t 
PURPOSES-— LIKE RUNNIMS x> PARK THRU ONE OF l  

IT INTO A NEW TYPE OF \ THOSE LOTTERY 
SHOCK-PROOF LATAP POST /  / WHEELS ON HAMS 

ANYONE WHO WOULD B>uV A ^N' "BACON — -  '
L IT FROM YOU AS A PLEASURE i -— -THROW TU’ ' 
' CAR, COULD SUE YOU W oE HACK IN ON 
> AFTERWARDS,ON TH' _,A t.H' LUCKY NUMBER 

CRABSE OF OBTAINING )) OF A HAM-—OUST 
\  MONEY ON FALSE ,-A  TO CARRY TH' HAM y

( PRETENSES P  S . ( TO TlV WINNERS T 
V ' Ar •- -  v • /  V  M H O N E / ^ /

U L  -H i »

OOKS LIKE HELL HAVE TO ABANDON IT

O t t . w œ  . WNT UP 
OVO CHNP ~  1  W M « 
TO A&K YOO 
SOMETHING S

RIGHT WHALES,!/ FAT, PlG-tYED, ANf) WITH 
QUEER VENETIAN BUNDS IN PUNCE OF TEETH, ARE 
WALLOWING THRU A. SCHOOL OF MUULET-  60P.GING 
THEMSEUVIES — UNAWARE OF APPROACHING DANGER.

,S IT ANS WONDER, THEN, THAT ONE OF THE CREW, CATCHING HIS FIRST SIGHT 
'O F  THE MIGHTV M A M M A L , LEAPS OVERBOARD IN T E W P O R ?

PVJESH.
rWÍStf

«UM  /

WHAT WILL 
yoU MAME HIM

f r e c k l e s

CALL HIM COCO, 
WHY DON'T

=, y o u  F j

YOUR PLANE 
IS Lowered 
AND READY, 
COMMODORE

1933 BY ÑEA SERVICE. INC.

By CO W AN

\ G E E 1. X DON'T 
:: WANT THEM TO 
' J DO T H A T 1. LETS
/ t a k e  b o t h

T O T S T O S O U R  I 
HOUSE,FOR N O W /

OH,
LOOK

A TAG AROUND his 
NECK  , VMITU HIS 
NAME -  SEE .'THIS 

'S  v j  I lAMlE I.1

-®J?23 BV NEA srpvlcE' INC./ j

By W ILLIAM S

NO! Tah'E.\ 
him first; 
n a a — i 'l l
WAIT — X Z 
DON'T mhnd; 
W A vTíns' a L  

v 6 i t . .%

T A K E . H i m
N E K T , MAX!
"Ta Ye. Him 

F'RST,1

Friday, May 12, 1933
AT THE LIBRARY

Thu iVlitUaiid (Texas) Kepor tei-Tç tegmifl

New 'books on library shelves are: 
“ Infants and Children” by Bartlett: 
“A specialist in pediatrics not only 
describes simply and carefully the 

oroved methods of caring for and 
\ n g  infants and young children, 

explains ithe reasons for the dif
ferent foods. Includes chapters on 
emergencies and common diseases.”

“Growing Up” by de Schweinitz: 
“The story of how we become alive, 
are iborn and grow up. A simple and 
straightforward account, intended 
for children between the ages of 
six and twelve.”

“ The Art of Helping People Out 
of Trouble” by de Schweinitz: “ This 
is a practical book about the trou
bles that arise in the life of every 
human being and the way in which 
they can Ibe met. It is both an in
terpretation of the art of living and 
a description of a method of help
ing people to overcome their diffi
culties. The author, who is secre
tary of. the Philadelphia Society for 
Organized Charity, is definite, lu
cid, informing. His book will be 

'  found invaluable by social workers 
and teachers, iby parents, physicians, 
clergymen, and lawyers, and by ev
eryone who is in a position to in- 

* fluence other people, and as well toy 
the person who is himself in trou
ble.”

“Roaming the Rockies” by Paris: 
“ The national forests of the west 
and ten national parks, from the

Black Hills to New Mexico, áre de
scribed for prospective Tourists. who ] 
want an introduction to the history | 
and natural features of these won- j 
derful spots. The toook contains use- ¡ 
ful information about routes and ■ 
points of special interest with many 
descriptive bits quoted from famous 
travelers. Interesting photographic 
illustrations.”

“Butterfly Book” by Holland: “ A 
standard toook for the study of 'but
terflies and caterpillars. Nearly a 
thousand species of butterflies are ; 
illustrated and discussed and their 
capture and preservation describ
ed.”

“Sutter’s Gold” by Cendráis, 
■translated from the French by Hen
ry Longan Stuart: “ John August 
Sutter fought his way to California 
when half of America was a wilder
ness. There in the desolation of the 
Sacramento valley he created ‘New 
Helvetia,’ that gigantic domain 
which made him the first of Amer
ica’s multi-millionaires. Then came 
the discovery of gold on his terri
tory. The cry of 'Sutter’s Gold echo
ed around the world. The hordes of 
’49 swept over Sutter’s land like a 
tidal wave, carrying him to an am
azing and pathetic destiny.”

“Mistress of Shenstone” by Bar
clay, “Basquerie” toy Mercein and 
two juveniles, “Little Elephant” by 
Williamson and “Yellow Shop” by 
Field, complete the list. All of these 
are seven and fourteen day books.

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES Will Wonders Never Cease!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

'RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days GOc.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

NOTICE — Grinding sched
ule: Saturdays, corn for 
meal; Wednesdays, miscel
laneous. Farmers Co-Oper
ative Gin.

54-6z
Mrs. GTE. Gann and Mrs. C. 
N. Robinson are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca Thea
tre to see “ Bondage.” Bring 
this notice to the boxoffice 
with you.

SP E C IA L
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

W H ITE KITCHEN
610 W. Wall

0. Wanted
WANTED to rent place on 

>fio'rth side, edge of town,
1 suitable for poultry farm; 
must have acre or more land 
and be reasonable and perm
anent. If you have anything 
write Drawer B, care of this 
paper. Do not call.

53-lx

1. lost and Found
L O S T :  Boston Terrier;
male; face half white; an
swers to “Pooch.” Mrs. 
Johnson Phillips, phone 197.

53-3z

2. For Sale or Trade
PURE cotton seed for sale; 
40 per cent cash, balance 
payable to Ferris Watson 
Co'. Farmers Co-Operative 
Gin.

54-3 a

ANNOUNCING
The Operation of the

P E T R O L E U M
B AR B ER

SH OP

By

Ed Dozier
And

V an Wilkinson
Courtesy &  Service 

Is Our Motto

W e especially solicit 
your patronage

Children’s Haircuts—25c 
Ladies’ Haircuts a Specialty

3. Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms, private hath. 
621 W. Texas.

52-1 x

5, Houses
_______________ Furnished

NICELY furnished 5-room 
brick house; strictly mod
ern; close in. Phone 24.
______________________54-3z
FOR RENT: One, two and 
three room apartments, with 
baths, completely furnished 
for light housekeeping. Gas,

' water and electricity furnish
ed, Hot and cold running 
water, maid and janitor serv
ice, Garage with each apart
ment. Rents reasonable. See 
Mr. Knight at El Campo 
Moderno.

• May 14

Inflation
How will it affect your 
investments?

W hat securities will bene
fit most?
All investors should have their 
list of securities examined in 
light of changing investment 
conditions.

W e  invite your inqueries.

McCulloch &  
W illiam s

toil Ft. Worth Nall. Bank Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas

11, Employment
IF YOU want to make $25 a 
week write J. R. Watkins 
Co., Memphis, Tenn. Have 
opening in Midland. We 
train you to sell free. 
______________________ 55-1p

15, Miscellaneous

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

W ith  ©as
FOR

SPEED 
COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE

West Texas Gas O*
3 9 *8?  S A S  'VTT** S S R Y

YOU OOHT HAPPEN XO 
KNOW WHERE. X CAN 
GET A SOB ,DO YOO ?

J O B  ?  GAY, YOG
w o u ld n 't  k \o  ME
WOULD YUH, MISTER. ?

INOT At ALL . T THOUGHT I  HMM I  WAG 
PERHAPS YOU WOULD USE $ UNDER T A '

• YOUR INFLUENCE To GET ’ IMPRESSION 
: MB GOMBTWN& OOT AT ! THAT A CBRTAIN

TUB AIRPORT ! YOU GBB , j YOUNG XAUY X
' I'M AMYAOUG TO , AH-----  j KNOW WAG

&BT SOMETHING THAT j! TAVhN' OP
WVl-V TAKB OP MY PLBNTY OB '
T\MB ! YE R  TIME

. . . .
SEpIÓUèiY —  DO ':U 
YOO THINK. X 
HAME A CHANCE ?  j

By MARTIN

' 'Y MEAN WITH E.OOT& ?  
WEEK, NOW —  YOH 
SETTER AGK HER ' 
AE.OUT THAI , PAE

m  3

W A S H  TUBBS The Hunt Is On! By CRANE

■ fg I N  AMP OM 
'^X/THEY SWIM,.
! CATCHIMG HAU'
I A TON OF FISH 
I AT EACH MOUTH- 
1 FUL OF WATER.

huge!
e n o r m o u s /

EACH THE SIZ.E.
■ o v  TWO DOZEN 
CIRCUS ELEFHAHTS!

EACH WITH A 
t o n g u e  a s

; LARGE AS A 
U m oPOTAM US!

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s Tired ot It!
o o  B e Tchps, h er©! eW  
BesTesT gyur iH lW (A ,'S B t / IC‘TY, O L  K E E O 1.,KNOCKOUT

toe(xTHe.R. coe-'R.e. wanin' eu, SoY?
S U R e . 1. B U T  I'M MOT 

F R e C r i N '  (A B O U T  
T h a t  a n y  M io R e .—

'ulw Y s o  p l e a s a n t  To  B in ,
: SAPA 1  IS N ’T  HE TH ' F E L L A  
CO HO H A S  OVJED Y A  2 , 5  B O C K S
: FER. o v e r , a  S e h r t ?

U E .T  H IM  D O  T U ’ LOOR.R.Y i 
MOtO OM 1.

By SMALL

Oun6Le.-u ps-
T h e

LeTcER%7ò n n i< £ ., 
/VAMES OF OBTecJs. 

Y/V TÄVSS775ZA

PLKEBTSH 
7MÊYV/R. 
/SSftEVL .. 
KC/ELSP 
ECQHEE 
NECHWR • 
ESCLPS

t f i is T  J u m b l e - ups- 
Tr f m s o Mj euLLeVtJ, 
S te m C ; CVH£EL.J 
ß(ECSPTFcC ÇL j 

SATrCE-iAVe, 
r u s h -  B u T to m s - 7

F R on

FRECKLES A ND HIS FRIENDS

THANKS For THE 
PARROT, BILLY 

'BOWLESS/! THE
k id s  a t  Ho m e
WILL 6 0  CRAXy 

OVER IT-')

Packing Up!
ALL RliSHT
f l a c k ... BE  
RIGHT WITH 

YOU... 6 ET
Yo u r  s t u f f , 

f r e c k l e s  i!

IT'LL TAKE ME JUST 
A , MINUTE, UNCLE 
HARRY.... Y o u  
HAVE A TREAT IN 

STORE, C O C O  !

You BIRDS,\Nrm YoUr  WINES, 
DOM’T KNOW WHAT FLYIKIS 
IS....WAIT TILL YOU SET 
IN UNCLE HARRVS SEAPLANE...
w n y  s a v ! y o u 'L L  b e  
a s h a m e d  o f  y o u r s e l f  /  ^  

a n d  yoU R . W I N G S /  f  ,

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom'n Pop)

^sTim m ie
LOOKS JUST 
LIKE GENE, 
A N D G E N E  
LOOKS JUST 

U K E TIM M IE , 
AND

GLADYS AND 
A& OSTA 

STILL DONT 
DON'T

KNOW WHICH 
IS WHICH

TAKE TUttA AWAY 
FROtA US 1

B ut \n e  c a n ’t  g o  bACK 
TO TVIE -WELFARE PEOPLE 

AND ADNMT WE'NE PULLED
s u c h  a  B o n e r ! t h e y ! /

' TH EY BOTH LOOK T IR E D  1 
WE'LL GIVE THEM  A NAP, 
WHILE W E'RE T R Y IN G  TO 

F IG U R E  A  W AV O U T  OF 
T H IS  NMYUP 

> -----

1933 Markers!
c u m

By BLOSSER

@ Y E R yiviiN e 
IS ALL 

SET AND 
VERY 

SHORTLY 
FRECKLES.'

a n d

UNCLE HARRY 
WILL TAKE 
OFF FOR. 
HOME-AND

OLD
F R I E N D S ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

sggs

ISN'T that DARLING.!

THAT THEY PUT ' , 
LICENSE TAG S ON : 

'■Ul m  ! .  ... -y

REGv Ú; S. PAT. OFF.

By AHERN OUT OUR W A Y

YOU AAAY BE ABLE 
TO CSET "RID OF IT 
AT AN AMUSEMENT 
PARK THRU ONE OF 

E LOTTERY
U ALA'S

N O W , S E E  P  
M E R E / — - J
X OFFERED
YOU THE CAR 
FOR

YOU'RE 
T JUST TRYING

* 1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. BoRm tLhpTy  years Too Soom.
cr.í?\s/iLLíAM3„

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. __  ,
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DOG WAS STOLEN

DURAND, 111. (UP).—A valuable 
rlog, lett to guard the store of Tom 
Bucher here, was stolen by thieves 
who entered the place and left with 
a considerable quantity of flour, ov
eralls, sheepskin coats and ciga
rettes.

T Y P E W R IT E R
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

W EST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

PILES
Suffer no more! Here’s real relief at last for 

:,U: forms of Piles— Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
.Protruding. Pazo Ointment does all the things 
necessary, in ,th<; manner necessary. First, it 
i.oothes—relieves the soreness 
and inflammation. Second,-jt. 
heals— repairs' the torn tissue.I 
T.hircl, it.absorbs— dries up ex
cess mucus and" reduces the 
swollen blood vessels which are 
Piles-

In other words, Pazo doesn’t 
rr.t rely.relieve— it tends to cor- 
tect the condition of Piles as a 
whole.

T» r  method: of application 
makes ii doubly effective. Spe
cial Pile Pipe a. ached to'tube 
enables-you to apply ointment 
high up in the rectum where it 
will reach all affected parts.
Thousands say, Pazo.is the only 
tiling that ever gave them real 
le’dci. Thousands say it saved 
them the need of an operation.
•O' Para today.and suffer no 
ling?:-.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED 
Rioting and strife are prevalent in 
the small African port town that 
borders on huge oil fields. Jim 
Bradier, who is responsible for the 
greatness of the Alianza Petro
leum Corporation and who has 
been in America for sometime, re
turns to the oil fields. George K. 
Lentz, general manager of the 
Alianza, visits Bradier at the Louis 
Sixto Cafe, where Bradier is drink
ing with Teresita, a dancing girl 
of the place.

CHAPTER TWO
Lentz keenly disapproved of Tere

sita and the type ow women she 
typified. It was evident in. Ills 
glance, though he could say noth
ing.

“ I was under the impression we 
were to meet at the office,” *:aid 
Lentz to Bradier.

“I got my bellyful of offices in 
New York. Sit down,” answered 
Bradier.

‘What luck brought you back?”
<r-------
Perforated 
Pût P/fie 

\ fpr apptying 
\ Correctly .

CITY DRUG STORE 
PETROLEUM PHARMACY

Bring a breath of 
spring i© breakfast

^ T O D A Y  AND  
W SATU R D AY

Midland’s Favorite Show Place
1 0 -!5 -2 5 c

B U C K  JONES in 
“ Treason”

High speed thrills and reckless 
romance.

Also
“ Whispering- Shadow” 

Chapter No. 3, and 
Two Reel Comedy

back. But I say lie come back. See, 
I win. I’ve known a great many 
men, but the first time I saw you I 
say: Teresita, this is your man!” 

Bradier spoke sourly. “Don't be 
sloppy.” He stood up suddenly, 
causing the girl to fall to the floor 
abruptly. He reached into his 
pocket, as she looked up at him in 

, surprise, took out a handful of 
money, crumpled it into a ball and 
handed it to Teresita.

“For what?” sht asked gravely 
“Oil, buy yourself a milk bottle.' 
She handed the ball buck to him. 

“Keep it for me until you come 
back.”

"I ’m not coming back.”
"Oil. yes—as long as the candle 

burns.”
Bradier shoved the money back 

into fils pocket irritably. Grabbing 
liis liat, lie started out of the room, 
Obeying a sudden cruel impulse as 
lie passed the image with its burn 
ing- capdle, he pursed liis lips and 
blew. Tile candle flickered and a p 
parently went out. He strode out 

A quick spasm of rage came to 
Teresita’s face—rage ' mingled with 

Her face changed as quick -

Marti: Opens, Swallows Mansion

Lentz spoke with forced, strained 
affability in an attempt , to conceal ! ^Tror
liis deep interest in Bradier s mis- j jy when -the tiny wick suddenly 
S1CS ’ tts luck. We lifui: burst ¡nj;o name ¿gain. She smiled
cables from New York, but they jhappUy,- and then walked to the la-t- 
negiected to tell us why we were auftiee work and watched Bradier leave fortunate.” , Lf,e caj-e

“There was nothing to tell you.” I A ' lrom-

EREVIEW  SAT. NIGHT  
SUN. & MON.

SHORTS

with
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
GEORGE RAFT

3r VINA DELMARt̂utkcrof'BAD GIRL' 
IL iettdty  MAMON äEKUK

B. R SCHULBERGPRODUCTION
a  Qaramoum (piarne

mm

Bradier came to the point. “ Weli, 
Lentz, what’s on your mind?”

Lentz hesitated. “Well, I----- 1
thought you might like to learn 
what happened around here since 
you went away.” He stopped as 
Bradier downed a glass of Iraq, and 
then continued. "What with one 
thing and another, it’s getting more 
difficult all the time. There’s a new 
bandit came up from the South 
that’s giving the company a lot of 
trouble. His name is Rayon—he 
calls himself a general—and -as' far
as Alianza is concerned----- ”

Bradier interrupted rudely. “ I 
don’t want to hear anything about 
Alianza. I’m. out of the company! 
That’s what i  went to New York 
for, Lentz—to sell out my interest 
in it. Haven’t got -a cent invested 
in oil. I don’t care if they never 
get a drop out of the ground again. 
Here or anywhere else. I’m through 
with oil! ”

“Really? Then your visit to the 
oil fields——”

“Personal,” said Bradier bluntly. 
“Oh. Uh—how long do you ex

pect to stay?”
“Just long enough to get to the 

fields and back—and the sooner the 
better.”

“In that case I ’m glad I ordered 
one of the company’s planes for 
you.”

“Planes?”
“Yes. We bought a few afttr you 

left. We found them faster—and 
safer. Corew’s been having a loc 
of. trouble with-this bandit Rayon— 
but then you're not intertsted in 
that, are you? About Corew—I 
don’t mean to question your judg
ment, of course, but I’m afraid lie 
hasn’t quite made the grade.” 
Lentz watched Bradier's face closely 
l'or the reaction to this. “ I don't 
like to discuss. Corew for a reason 
you well know—you brought him 
out here and put him in charge ol 
the field. I ’ve never been fool 
enough to question your decisions in 
this country, but I’ve been tempted 
to about Corew—he has certain 
drawbacks.”

Bradier looked intently -at Lentz. 
“I’ll tell you his drawbacks in three 
words—he’s too honest! It’s a. di ■ 
sease with him. Outside of that 
he’s the most highly trained and in 
telligent man you’ve got. But do 
as you like about it. I’m out of the 
picture.”

“You’ll never be out of the pic
ture. Not you. After all, whether 
you’re with the company any more 
or not. they’re your fields. We ail 
know that. You built them. C i
marron of the oil fields. That was 
my name for you. And you can’t 
blame me for wondering just why 
you came back.”

Braditr grunted . “Does my pres
ence worry you so much?”

“No. no—why should it? It’s 
only that everybody—I mean, I ’d 
like to do what I can to make your 
stav comfortable- as possible.” 

“Thanks. But, all I want is to get 
to the fields as quickly as possible. ’ 

Lentz started to leave. “The 
plane’s in charge of a man named 
Deleker. He’ll get you up there in 
-an hour.” He paused in the door
way. “If there’s anything you want 
to know—I keep regular office 
hours.”

"Thank you, I don’t.”
Lentz walked out. a  look of un

disguised contempt came to Bra- 
dier’s eyes. “Lentz—just another
slimy efficiency expert,” he growled.

Teresita. who had listened to the 
conversation between the two men 
without speaking, leaned over play 
fully and powdered Bradier’s nose 
with a fluffy powder puff. He sub
mitted, looking at her with amuse
ment.

“You know, you're the only one 
I ’ve run into who hasn’t burst a 
blood vessel trying to find out why 
I came back,” said Bradier.

“That’s because I know why you 
came back,” said the girl.

-Why?”
“I prayed for you to come back.” 

Teresita pointed to the image of St. 
Mary. The candle burned steadily 
before it, "You see? I’ve had a 
candle< burning ever sice you left."

Bradier laughed. “You monkey! 
You think I came back on account 
of you”

"A man doesn’t come half-way 
across the world for nothing. Yon 
say it's not oil—it must be a woman 
—and I ’m a woman.”

“You're a fool!”
“Maybe I ’m ignorant—but I know 

i about some things. Peple say to 
¡me: Teresita. make love with me— 
forget Mr. Bradier—he never come

C H A R M E E ’ D E M O N ST A T O R
From the Gilliam Laboratories 

‘ Will be here

M ay 10, 11, 12
ANALYTIC FACIALS FREE BY APPOINTMENT

Phone 
822

O U R  B E A U T Y  SHOP
Mrs. Nieliols—Mr. Boclr

later a plane flew 
from the town out over the vast 
expanse of desert. Jim Br-adier was 
the passenger, piloted by Deleker.

“Like this better than a camel, 
sir?” asked the pilot.

“Well. Deleker. it’s quicker. 
That’s ail I care about.” ■

The plane. suddenly lurched as 
several bullets tore through the 
wing*fabric. Deleker peered over 
the side and saw a group of horse
men with rifles aimed up at the 
plane. He swerved in-a circle, then 
shot upward. Turning again, he 
flew over the’ group on the ground, 
then, pulling a lever, he released a 
bomb. A tower of sand rose into 
the air. The plane started on its 
course again.

"Who are your friends?” asked 
Bradier.

“They belong to a gentleman 
named Rayon. For some reason or 
another he doesn’t like Alianza, I ’m 
sure glad you’re back, sir. You’d 
stop it.”

“I ’ll 'do nothing of the sort. 
Haven’t I told you I ’m not with the 
company any more?”

Tli pilot’s grin was an answer of 
disbelief. The plane swooped down 
past huge, oil derricks and came to 
a perfect three point landing. Bra
dier and Deleker got out. A large 
group of men awaited them. After 
many introductions to the new. men 
and reviving of memories with the 
old ones, Bradier was taken on a 
tour of the field. Bradier stopped 
when he noticed the property was 
enclosed by barbed wire.

“Barbed wire? What for?” ho 
asked.

“Rayon.”
Bradier grunted. They continued 

their tour.
“The place looks fine. Corew has 

things humming all right,” said 
Bradier. They finished and re 
turned to the main hut. “Where’s 
that horse I used to ride? Still 
around?”

“You bet,” answered Deleker 
“And he’s missed you like the rest 
of us have.”

“I wish you’d saddle him up for 
me. There’s a. little trip I ’ve got to 
make right away.”

TO BE CONTINUED

Pres. Hawk
.Continued irom page 1)

of our important activities and that 
is our program for the reduction of 
public expenditure, a program which 
was formulated at our Sweetwater 
convention in the two group con
ferences. Three main objectives were 
set up. First, to institute budget 
making in the local units of govern
ment. Second, reorganization of 
county government and third, a- 
program for more economical state 
government administration.

Tremendous progress has been, 
made by our local' public expendi
ture committees in West Texas up
on all three projects. At present,, we 
have 117 public expenditure com
mittees functioning.

We have, conducted two budget 
making institutes for the purpose 
of being of the maximum assistance 
to the local public expenditure com
mittees in budget making proce
dure in our school, county and city 
affairs.

These committees have worked 
with our school, county, and city 
officials in a purely co-operative 
way and certainly not in a. dicta
torial manner, and we have reports 
which disclose that a saving of over 
$10,000,000 from the current budget 
of local units of government has re
sulted.

Our work on curtailing state ex
penditures started in November, 
1931. when we submitted a brief to 
the legislative tax survey commit
tee asking that the state budget be 
balanced by curtailing expenditures 
rather -than by imposing new taxes. 
We followed up most vigorously by, 
at the beginning of this session of 
the legislature, requesting that a 
biennium budget of no greater than 
thirty-two million dollars charge
able to the general fund be adopted. 
In this manner, we had practically 
100-per-cent cooperation of all our 
committees. Most all committees 
laid before their own representa
tives and senators -this program, and 
urged their support. In addition, we, 
at the same time, through our pub
lic expenditure committees, called 
upon our legislature not, at this 
time, to impose any new taxes.

What has been the result of this 
; work at Austin? At the present 
! time, the appropriation bills passed 
i by this legislature total less than 
| thirty-two million dollars, the 
amount called for in our program. 
This is a saving in expenditures of 
from 30 to 35 per cent over -the last 
biennium. This is the first legisla
ture in the history of Texas that 

I has ever adopted a biennium bua- 
I get less than the preceding biennium 
| and. I am confident that this work ' 
1 would have never been accomplish-

1 be earti: suddenly opened and nearly Rwallowed this mansion of Mayor Thcmss Morphine oi-Ssa 
Clemente, Calif. The wrecked mountain home lies in a fissure CO feet wide and 50 feet deep. The 
cavern in the .foreground was a spacious lawn. A landslide nearby preceded, ths;earth’s separation.

HOG LED WAY

ELKHORN, Wis. (UP).—A ground 
hog was responsible for the dis
covery of a rich deposit of lime now 
being used as a fertilizer on south
ern Wisconsin farms. 'Two hunters 
found a woodchuck hole dug in 
limestone several months ago and 
an investigation resulted in the es
tablishment of an unemployment 
relief project at the spot. Farmers 
of Rock and Walworth counties ate 
being supplied with limestone.

A l  Jolson Gets Permanent M akeup

I.OVER SOUGHT SOLACE
EL PASO, Texas. (U-P).—A jilted 

lover who sought to punish the girl 
who refused to marry him received 
little solace when he appealed to 
District Attorney John W. Penn 
here. There was no recourse, the 
prosecutor told the disappointed

ed had it not been -for the work 
done by our local expenditure com
mittees. In addition, we requested 
that no new taxes be.imposed, and 
what new taxes, -may I ask, have 
been imposed by this session of the 
legislature. The answer is NONE. 
In addition, it appears likely that 
because of curtailing expenditures 
the ad valorem tax will be reduced 
even over and:above .the reduction 
caused by the homestead amend
ment.

The third major activity has bec-n 
our West Texas beautification pro
gram, so jvoll and wisely launched 
by our former .president, Houston 
Harte, and during the past year, un
der his efficient leadership, as 
chairman of the beautification pro
gram.

The ¡beautification program is a 
five year program. A second year 
contest will be .begun at the close 
of the Big Spring conference.

We are just now completing' the 
organization of another major ac
tivity which is to render a service 
to our communities as well as cre
ate much work for the unemployed. 
That is the securing of .the benefits 
o.f the self-liquidating program from 
the Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation for West Texas, and this will 
be known tas our public works, ¡and 
self-liquidating loan: bureau, which 

to serve our member towns 
a ¿^pl'iite- fof th® |self- 

foEfn' funds ;aW  to fliilp 
rafyon of necessary data 
'on for the chairman of 
lento furnish-the eilgi,- 

er;;i î;Oi-der'.t& present),¡and spoil- 
application in Washington.. 

Wfe b̂ i.ife.y.e tills service will prove 
to bSDiffgVeatei- ¡benefit to West 
Tdx^Btz,this-, time than any other 
w< '-¿p^d'/'u'ndei'iiake, as it will af- 
fo'd.¡Cgfes.-toi¡’-opportunity ,to obtain 1 
mncHAneeded improvement at rock) 
bo . t.QiVv apple ;

: ant''apt-going to take up the. I 
tithe' to review the ' work of our ref-Vf 
spemvfe ■'committee's1 on livestock,) 
agriculture, industrial development, ] 
oil and gas situation, .parks, rail
roads, highways, etc., but I am go - ! 
ing to ask that each of you read 
carefully our complete report which 
you will find in the convention num
ber of West Texas Today.

Your regional chamber of com
merce has conducted and maintain
ed their reputation for financial 
solvency, for paying as it goes, and 
for being entirely out of deto-t and 
for keeping on hand at all times a 
substantial cash balance. The treas
urer’s report will show .a cash bal
ance of approximately $24,000, which 
is $8,000 greater than the balance.. 
reported at the Sweetwater confer- ! 
ence. This record has been achiev- ! 
ed by good business practice. We j 
have cut our overhead expenses con- I 
sistent with what other business en
terprises Tiave found necessary. We : 
have maintained the strictest econ- I 
omy and curtailed wherever neces- I 
s5ry. We have operated on a re- I, 
duced budget, and kept well within 
its bounds.

Today 51 new cities heretofore 
unaffiilated with the West Texas 
chamber of commerce, have raised 
their quota and are now fully af
filiated giving us 168 affiliated cit
ies as compared with 117 at the 
close oi the Sweetwater convention.

I could pay no greater tribute to ! 
West Texas than .to say that- it has ' 
continued to maintain its regional 
chamber of commerce on a high 
and efficient plane during these 
times when many organizations 
have gone out of existence for lack 
of funds with which to carry on.

A1 .Jolson, stage and screen comedian,¡got a permanent “ Mam- 
^piy" makeup when he went on vacation to Hawaii witli Ruby 
Keeler, his wife. Tha brunet Jolson and his bride are shown at 
Ran Francisco on their return.

an
the

Today We Live 
Pair of Stars

To the Y ticca
Fifteen Years 

After the War
' The! ' anticipated co:-star; PARIS (UP).—Although meadows

ring vehicle for Joan Crawford and j and flourishing fields cover most of 
Gary Cooper, “Today We Liye;“ i No-Man’s Land,, that historic strip 
opens preview Saturday night, Sun from the English Channel to Sw tz- 

erland relinquishes constant rémjin- 
ders of the World War. .. . .

Under the direction o f ’the War 
Ministry, a small army of men wbrk 
constantly in the regions where the 
most sanguinary battles were waged, 
charged with finding” and- identify-- 
ing if possible, the remains of this 
of thousands of soldiers still* recol'd - 
ed ns “missing,” 15 years biter the 
Armistice. .farewell to ■ •. ..-.rvw®;’ u

.neared” - to - A . typical rajwrb, o f  t h e ^ ^ h - 
fore. evs’ 'ofMrcsJiiS- thac^forpiM’eiy.ÿÔpii-
-,____ *  i W in  , 11ì 111 i  v i / i '  'rY / i iS b  v f  jA S é S  n f  P c  p . .

day and Monday at the Yucca the
atre, as one of the major produc
tions to come from the Metro-Gold- 
wyn -Mayer studios. Miss Crawford, 
whose work , in “Letty Lynton” and 
“Grand Hotel”  definitely placed her 
as the outsanding emotional player 
on* the screen today, and Cooper, 
who recently contributed a memor
able performance, in “A Farewell to 
Arms,” .have ndver appeared?
gether on the screen before. . —octet rri-saT.’ «Jr !.kps.v ;wi etuAn Auspicious Event I mg with the Department of Pas-’-de--

Tlie first co -starring appearance, Calais, where the Germans con- 
is an auspicious event in cinemai centrated their fire late in 1914. 
history, for it takes place in a film -. It reads:
ization of a story bv the brilliant - ‘ Pound: French, 28 ldantifiab,-, 
American writer, William F a u l k n e r , . 42 unidentifiable, 
whose novels, “Sanctuary” and, German. 39 identifiable, 165 un- 
“Light in August,” have created a ; identifiable.
literary furor. In “Today We Live” | Total: 274.” „ „
Faulkner has written a story about- The total recorded as missing 
the dramatic experiences of an Eng - ' among the French war dead is about, 
lish society girl who offers her ser-i 237,000. Each month as tne lis.s 
vices to England during the World , are made public bhey are scanned 
War in ail ambulance unit, and falls . by relatives who hope to bring the 
in love with an American flyer. T he, remains to a family ecmetery. 
production was directed by How- j _T .
arc! Hawks, who produced the sue - 1 S n a i l s  o r i n g - ( j i r l  
c.essful “Scarface,” and the sup-j .
porting cast includes Robert Young,; G r O W m f i f  I n c o m e
the New York stage juvenile, Fran- ; 
chot. Tone.-Roscoe Karns, Louise) •
Glosser Hale. Rollo Lloyd and Hilda) ST. PAUL. (UP).—Eleanor Pepin. 
Vaughn. ! 16-year-old, raises and sells snails.

In - Today We Live,” Miss Craw - j And her growing business soon 
ford finds herself the center of an j may afford an income sufficient 
emotional conflict between three t ,j;0 support her mother and
men, two of them lose their lives; brother. Starting last fall with 
in her behalf. The powerful stoiy I flve snajjs Which a neighbor was 
shifts from the ,c° . ^  about to throw away, Eleanor now
estate of the heroine to dynamic , vraimr snails and 500 ee-p'senisodes in the battle zones of the . nas 3UI{ yc ĵrig, sna'̂ , a” a e.ggs war with what is said to be one o f 1 ready to hatch. Already she has 
the most terrific climaxes ever de- j sold loO snails.
vised for the screen occurring when . Miss Pepin’s customers are ,per- 
one. of the star’s lovers gets a “death j sons keeping goldfish. The snails 
order” to blow up a ship from wihch placed in a goldfish bowl keep the 
there will be no return. Mttro-Gold- ■ receptable clegn. The snails, a 
wyn -Mayer is said to have placed all | Japanese variety, are kept sorted 
the1 facilities at Its disposal_to¡Direc - 1 according . to size and age. The 
tor Hawks in the filming of tins pic- . C0Sj. feeding is about one cent
o f ' flm outstanding^ talkie“  produc-j a snai1' Sma11 fish foo:l
tions of the year. i _ _____

Baby night -hawks appear to be ; A state-wide organization to op-
wide awake when really asleep. A  ’■ P°ie gasoline tax on iuel used for 
peculiar spot in front of the eye airplanes has been formed among 
is designed to deceive enemies. i pilots of Oklahoma.

Wistful Delmar 
Romance Gripping  j 

Drama o f  Screen  ji __ _ • -|j The screen lias done it again!
Once more the wistful, tender ro . 

j rnance of two youngsters buffet-. 
I ed. by fate comes, from the pen of 
I Vina Delmar. First featured il l! 
I Red Book Magazine, it bursts into ( 
! life of the screen. This year’s , 
“Bad Girl” is “Pick Up,” ihe new. 

I Sylvia Sidney-Gcorge Raft pictiue. 
which opens Sunday at the RiU j, 

I theatre, with preview showing Sat - j 
urday night.- -It'is-heart-drama In 
every foot of its compelling story, a. 
fine, moving drama played with; 
matchless spirit by Sidney and Raft.

Directed by Marion Gering, who 
was tile stage director of “Bad 
Girl” when Sylvia Sidney starred in 
that play on Broadway,'“Pick Up,” 
produced by B. P. Schulberg, moves 
swiftly, always holding interest m 
its story of a boy and girl who find 
their -love on the streets. In Vina 
Delmar’s crisp telling, the drama 
gains potency and flavor, emerging 
a pungent and observant nbotograph 
in. the heart interest tradition.

The conclusion of the picture is a 
gripping affair, pitched to the trag
edy of this heart-hungry girl and 
the man she loves.

To the role of the girl, Slyvia 
Sidney imparts the lustrous charm 
of her personality. She makes the 
small, storm -tossed character a 
real, living 'being, aching for love 
and finding it, almost to lose its 
precious reward at the last mo
ment. < Raft, the suave and some
what .sinister performer, is a rev
elation in “Pick Up.” He matches 

i his superb performance in “Night 
after Night.”

Hurricane House
Defies the Winds

Strength to withstand, the impact 
of hurricanes, plus equipment to 
meet the hazard of low air pressure 
present at the heart of a hurri
cane, feature the “hurricane” house 
designed by Wal-Ward Harding, 
architect, for construction in sec
tions . visited by destructive wind 
storms.

This house, the result of first
hand experience in hurricanes, was 
planned in every detail to overcome 
the dangers of severe winds. Struc
turally it is a unit, reinforced con
crete being specified for the whole 
house—foundation, walls and roof. 
Architecturally, simplicity has been 
capitalized to .produce an attractive, 
livable and economical house.

One of the most dangerous as
pects of hurricanes-—hitherto over
looked in construction—is the low 
air pressure area, in the heart of 
such disturbances. The lack of 
breathable air becomes a threat to 
life, just as it dpes at. very high, 
altitudes. To meet this condition, 
provision is made for a “home oxy- 
fier,” similar to bank-vault installa
tions which assure a supply of good 
air to persons accidentally trapped 

■ at closing time.
Window and door battens which, 

open, are decorative, close' flush 
with the walls so that .there are 
no projections of any kind for the 
wind to catch during a hurricane.

Construction of the type specified, 
with its flat concrete foundation, is 
so rigid that according to Harding, 
“ a ship, driven ashore by the gale, 
could butt the house out of posi
tion without doing any serious dam
age to it.”

WOOD ON INCREASE

STOCKHOLM. ( U P ) S w e d e n ’s 
foreign sale of wood for 1933 de
livery by the middle of March 
amounted to 225,000 standards 
against only 125,000 at the same 
time last year. The undertone of 
the international timber market 
is better than in 1932, according to 
a report published by the Swedish 
Exporters association. The total 

isales for the .past year were over 
749,000 standards.

MAXWELL LANDS

L,t. W. A. Maxwell landed a new 
0-38E observation ship at Sloan 
field Thursday afternoon en route 
to Bolling- field, Washington, D. C. 
He came here from El Paso.

TO SELL QIL LEASES
SAN ANGELO (UP).—oil and gas 

leases in more than 30 sections of 
West Texas land will be offered fpi 
sale May 20 by the Board of the 
Lease of University of Texas Lands.

The lease sale is the first in this 
section since September, 1932. Uni
versity acreage under lease for oil 
and gas development at.present to
tals approximately 2,000,000 acres in 
19 counties, according to J. H. Walk 
er, state Land Commissioner.

Under recent legislation the lease 
board is permitted to include 6,000 
acres in one lease. a  minimum 
yearly rental of 25 cents per acre, 
a minimum bonus of $l per acre, 
and a royalty of one-eiglith of thi 
gross production of oil -and gas, are 
required by the lease board.

BEER TEST CASE
FORT WORTH (UP; .—District 

attorneys are preparing Tarrant 
county’s first test case on the lega
lity of 3.2 beer soid here.

Lee Copeland, arrested after a raid 
which netted several bottles of beer 
brewed in New Orleans, was charged 
under the Dean Law, the state’s pro ■ 
hibition yardstick.

W. P. McLean Jr., Copeland’s at • 
torney, said he would defend his 
client on two grounds: first, raid 
ing policemen had no search war
rant; second. Congress has held 
3.1 beer is not intoxicating.

The recent death of Rear Ad
miral W. H. H. Southerland, recalls 
to mind that he was one of the few 
enlisted men of the navv ever 10 
reach the grade of Admiral. He was 
appointed to the Naval Academy in 
1869 from the enlisted ranks, reach - 
ed the grade of admiral in 1910, 
and was retired in 1914. During his 
long career, he saw service in a num • j 
ber of famous vessels including the | 
Constitution and Hartford.

It required 47 days for the 
news of a Chinese earthquake, in 
which 70,000 were killed, to reach 
telegraphic communication lines 
and be cabled to the western 
world,

’ ' ' *
Bolivia has the smallest stamp of 

any country in the world. •

j WEST TEXAS AUDIT TO, 
Public Accountants 

I liti West Wail St.

DID YOU NOTICE WAND THEY SHOULD M 
HER BEAUTIFUL,!KNOW HOW MUCH MONEY 
1 TEETH9 ¡o S t I SAVE» SYUSING

F U L L E R S  jgg*

F U L L E 1 S  
D B N T Â L C R E A M

I 'rK O H SStO N A L a s a s «  p i a c i l o  
J 9  SIZE > «oc UZB.TUBES o  5 9 *

N E U R A L G IA
There is, no known medicine, that 
works quite, like Bayer Aspirin' for 
the awful” head and face pains of 
neuralgia.

The speed of these. tablets, and 
their perlect safety, makes them' 
invaluable in relieving-'.suffering of 
this severe kind.

Doctors know this peculiar efficacy 
of Bayer Aspirin in neurilic pain, and 
they insi.sL on the '.(ablets of Bayer 
man n fact me..

Bayer Aspirin is safe. You could 
take it every day in Ihe year without 
any ill effect. II lines uni de press dti, 
hear/. So, stick to I his proi'.eir, 
product wi th proven jdifec l ions. Safe, v 
uniform, dependable. .

Buy the bottle of 100 .tablets at 
the new reduced price!

w ith  D o r o t h y  &
JORDAN
Alexander
KIRKLAND

*
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